TAMA had a chance to share the project learnings and
success stories from its implementation, especially how
the project has decreased the motality rate of mothers
and newborn babies.
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The Project coordinator, Martha Rimoy had a chance to
be interviewed with CBC Radio, to discuss about the MSL
Project implementation and close out.

A Message from
TAMA’s President

TAMA acknowledges the great work of all the partners
involved in this 4-year program and looks forward to
future collaboration. We are very proud of TAMA’s
representation at this fantastic project closing
ceremonies.

By Feddy Mwanga

Dear Readers,
Since our last issue, there have been many exciting
developments within TAMA. We’ve seen stable
membership growth within our branches and we
have had new branches. Our two Projects Midwives
Save Lives (MSL) and 50,000 Happy Birthdays (50KHB)
ended in March 2020 with great success. The projects
have played a pivitol part in building capacity of
health care workers
particular midwives on
midwifery emergency skills (MEST), helping mothers
survive HMS and helping babies survive (HBS).
Through the trainings that focused on the main
causes of maternal and newborn deaths, we have
contributed greatly to the improvement of quality of
care to women during pregnancy, labour and
postnatal periods including care of the newborn with
an aim of contributing to the government’s goal of
reducing maternal and newborn deaths through
strengthening the availability, access, acceptability
and equality of reproductive, maternal, new born,
child and adolescent health services. Our slogan for
the 2020 has been “Midwives Save lives” and we are
working towards its realization.

The Midwives Save Lives (MSL) project
March 2020, the Midwives Save Lives project
coordinator, Martha Rimoy,travelled to Montreal, Toronto and Ottawa in Canada to attend the
closing ceremonies of the MSL project.
The project was funded by the Government of
Canada through Global Affairs Canada (GAC)
and its implementation was led by Cuso international. Its implementing partners were Canadian
Association of Midwives (CAM), in collaboration
with local partners, including midwives’ associations and local NGOs in each of the four countries. (Benin, the Democratic Republic of the
Congo (DRC), Ethiopia and Tanzania).

50,000
Happy
Birthdays
(50KHB)
project

From 2018 to March 2020 the 50,000
Happy Birthdays project saved the lives
of thousands of mothers and newborns
in Ethiopia, Rwanda, and Tanzania. The
project was supported by Leardal
Global Health and implemented by
Jhpiego, the American Academy of
Pediatrics, and other stakeholders with
the leadership of ICM. Throughout this
project, we have seen how competent
midwives can help reverse preventable
mortality rates. Across the project
implementation sites. With a total of
2,200 health care workers including
midwives were trained on helping
mothers and babies survive and this has
been witnessed from the site data that
show a 33 % reduction in maternal
deaths.

Meet 50,000
Happy Birthdays
Project Manager

Lucy
Mabada
50,000
Happy
Birthdays

50K Happy Birthdays ended in March 2020. As part
of the Devex Duty of Care series, project managers
from all three countries came together to produce
an article outlining their life-supporting work and
providing insight into how future initiatives can
prevent voidable maternal and newborn deaths.
On August 26, ICM organized a webinar to further
connect with the project managers, partners and
funders. During this webinar TAMA presented
experience achievements and lessons learnt from
the project implementation TAMA received very
positive feedback from the 120 participants.
On July 15 Hamida Mollel, TAMA communication
officer, was featured in Devex Duty of Care twitter
chat to discuss how health care can be supported
and empowered during crisis situations.

MSL team from GAC, CAM, Cuso International, TAMA and
DRC after project presentation in Montreal, Canada.

TAMA looks forward to future collaborations with all
the partners, especially the International
Confederation of Midwives (ICM).

A facilitator demonstrating New born Resuscitation to a group
of participants in helping babies survive training.

The International
Day of the Midwife
(IDM) 2020

Every year the world commemorates the International Day of the Midwife (IDM) on 5th May. The
event is globally coordinated by the International
Confederation of Midwives (ICM). This year’s
theme was “Midwives Accelerating Reduction of
Maternal and Newborn Deaths." TAMA, in collaboration with UNFPA, conducted a series of media
activities, including interviews with local media
Wasafi TV & Wasafi FM, EFM, Channel 10, Hope
channel, Clouds TV & Clouds FM, TBC Taifa, ITV &
Radio One and UN TV). TAMA also did TV jingles
and spots, an online press conference social
media campaign and influencers who posted
about IDM on their Instagram accounts to highlight the work of midwives and the circumstances
of midwifery in our community.
Wasafi Media group was selected to conduct
most of these activities due to its wide coverage in
the country.” We used hash tag #IDM2020 for all
our social media posts. Wasafi social media group
publicized the event with UNFPA Champions
through their accounts,and responses ranged
from 495 to 962,750 likes and comments.

We're excited to announce the creation of ourvnewest
branches: Haydom Lutheran HospitalvBranch invManyara region, Ujiji health center andv Baptist hospital
branch in Kigoma region, Sengerema hospital branch
and Sumve branch in Mwanza region, Nkinga hospital
branch in Tabora region and Mkuranga hospital branch
in Pwani region. This brings our total branches to 35.

TAMA participated in two major International
campaigns which were organized by ICM. The first
campaign was called “Clapping for midwives of
midwives” We’ve posted various videos on our
Instagram and Facebook pages to praise the
midwives for their ongoing efforts to support birthing mothers. Our posts had a number of likes and
almost 20% of the accounts shared our post. The
second campaign was #IThank Midwife “Celebrate with mothers in the care”, in which women
and children participated by recognizing the
midwives who supported them through labour
and birth.

Members of Mkuranga Branch in Pwani region

System
Strengthening
Supporting the Ecosystem
In an effort to support the work being done by the
government and Midwives in Tanzania TAMA with
the financial suppport from UNFPA donated Infection Prevention Control (IPC) Equipments and
supplies including scrub suits, aproans and cholorine
amounting to 24 Million TZs to the Regional Medical
Officer of Dar esa salaam Dr.rRashid Mfaume to be
distributed to various health facilities.

Poster of the International Day of the Midwife

This Year's event focused on Advocacy, and used
media and vitual settings to ahieve visibility of
midwives and
midwifery.

New TAMA Branches

Left (TAMA's President Feddy MWanga), Center (RMO
Dar es salaam Dr.Rashid Mfaume),
Right (TAMA's General Secretary DR. Sebalda Leshabari

Poster from the ministry of health on IDM

Capacity Building

Training on Psychosocial and Psychological first aid

TAMA conducted training on psychosocial support and psychological first aid to the midwives and other
health providers in Kigoma, Simiyu, Dodoma and Dar es salaam region. This training aims at protecting and
romoting the psychological wellbeing of healthcare workers during a crisis situation, and was financially
supported by UNFPA. The training received positive feedback from the health providers with most health
managers having committed to support other health workers at their health facilities on psychosocial
support. TAMA and the Ministry of Health (MOHCDGEC) are finalizing a national guideline for pyschosocial
and psychological firt aid that will be rolled out for national wide use.

A group photo when handing over IPC equipments and Materials

RMO Dar es salaam, DR. Rashid Mfaume
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